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The International Red Cross and the Red Crescent Movement

Establishment of the Korean Red Cross

Hope for Humanity on the Battlefield

A Global Humanitarian Organization to Alleviate Human Suffering and Protect Lives
The Red Cross Emblem

Red Cross

Red Crescent

Red Crystal

The Red Cross emblem was established at the Geneva
Convention. These days, the emblem is used for
protective and indicative purposes. The Red Crescent
symbol is used in Islamic countries in the Middle East,
while the Red Crystal emblem is used in Israel.

Henry Dunant called for the creation of national relief societies to assist those wounded in war and pointed the way to the
future Geneva Conventions after he came upon the scene of a bloody battle in Solferino, Italy in 1859. His proposal served
as a foundation for the International Red Cross and the Red Crescent Movement. As of now, 190 countries have joined the
International Red Cross and the Red Crescent Movement.
• Two proposals were made in the book entitled 'A Memory of Solferino' (published in 1862)
- Form relief societies for the purpose of having care given to the wounded in wartime in times of peace.
▶ International Federation of the Red Cross and the Red Crescent Societies
- Form an international treaty that guarantees the protection of medical personnel who provide care to the wounded and their activities.
▶ The Geneva Convention

• The Red Cross was formed in 1863 when five Geneva men, including Dunant, set up the International Committee
for Relief to the Wounded, later to become the International Committee of the Red Cross.
Its emblem was a red cross on a white background, which was an inverted Swiss flag.

• The Geneva Convention was adopted in 1864. It was the first international treaty to protect the wounded in wartime.
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The International Red Cross, the Red Crescent Movement, and the Korean Red Cross
The Red Crescent Movement

◀ 고종황제가 주불공사 민영찬에게 제네바에서 개최되는
국제적십자회의 참석을 지시한 훈령서 1903
In 1902, Emperor Gojong ordered Min Young-chan, the foreign minister to France, to attend the International Red Cross
meeting in Geneva. The government of the Korean Empire presented a letter of credence to the Federal Authorities of the
Swiss Confederation that said, "As Emperor Gojong has a deep belief in the Red Cross and its activities, he will send Min
Young-chan to join the meeting and sign the Convention."
In 1905, the Red Cross society was established in Korea by the 47th edict of Emperor Gojong. Since then it has conducted
projects to alleviate human suffering and protect lives, such as relief activities for POWs, the wounded in wartime and
disaster victims, medical services, including blood services, emergency relief activities, volunteer work, and the reunion of
separated families.
• Signed the first Geneva Convention on January 8th, 1903.
• Established the Red Cross Society in Korea on October 27th, 1905.
• Joined the International Federation of the Red Cross and the Red Crescent (IFRC) as the 74th member in September 1955.
• Conducted humanitarian activities to alleviate human suffering and protect lives since the founding of the Korean Red Cross Society in 1905.

The International Red Cross, the Red Crescent Movement, and the Korean Red Cross
The Korean Red Cross
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The Korean Red Cross,
110 Years of History
It has been 110 years since 1905, when the Korean Red Cross was founded.
It has dedicated itself to relieving human suffering by overcoming historic difficulties,
such as the Japanese colonial rule and the Korean War.
The following outline chronicles those 110 years of history.

In the 1900s
The independence movement
against Japanese colonial rule

In the 1950s
Embracing the wounds of war

In the 1960s
Taking the lead in protecting lives

In the 1970s
Building a relationship
between the North and the South

In the 1980s
Taking responsibility
for blood services in Korea

The 1990s to present
Disaster relief in the field

1903. 01. 08 The Korean Empire joined
the Geneva Convention in 1864.
1905. 10. 10 The Red Cross Hospital opened.
1905. 10. 27 Emperor Gojong declared the founding of
the Korean Red Cross Society as his 47th edict.
1919. 08. 29 The Red Cross moved to Shanghai where
the provisional government was established
in 1919 during the Japanese colonial period.
1920. 01. 31 The Red Cross training school for nurses
opened at the head office of the Red Cross.
1944.
The Red Cross clinic was established in
Chongqing to conduct relief activities
for the Korean Liberation Army.

1952. 02. 06 Reached an agreement to visit prison camps
and the repatriation of POWs during the
ceasefire talks.
1953. 08. 03 Joined forces with the UN Red Cross
for the repatriation of POWs.
1955. 05. 26 Received approval from the ICRS
to become a member.
1955. 09. 28 Joined the IFRC (74th member country).
1956. 11. 21 Sent cotton cloth to the victims of the flood
in South Vietnam (the first Korean foreign aid).
1956. 11. 28 Sent subscriptions to relieve the refugees
in Hungary (the first Korean foreign aid fund).

1960. 04. 19 Provided treatment and relief to victims of
the April Revolution.
1962. 04. 07 Started a medical volunteer program
based on the five-year plan
for eyesight recovery operations.
1963. 06
Provided emergency relief to the flood victims
in the Yeongnam and Honam areas as a result
of typhoon Shirley and heavy rains.
1966. 08. 16 Joined the Fourth Geneva Convention
(the 111th member country).
1967. 08. 07 Established medical services,
such as plastic surgery for patients
with cleft lips and speech therapy.

1971. 08. 12 Issued a statement proposing Red Cross talks
between North Korea and South Korea.
1972. 08. 29 Launched the first full-dress Red Cross talks
between North Korea and South Korea.
1975. 05. 13 Provided relief to the Vietnamese
refugee camps.
1976. 08. 12 Launched Baekryeon,
the Korean Red Cross hospital ship.
1977. 11. 11 Provided medical services and aid
for victims of the train derailment
at Yiri station in Jeonbuk province.

1981. 07. 01 Commissioned to provide blood services
nationwide by the Korean government.
1984. 11
Established and operated a computer system
for the nationwide management of blood
donors at the Central Blood Center
of the Korean Red Cross.
1985. 09. 20 Conducted exchange visits of separated
families and performing groups.
1987. 03. 20 Conducted HIV antibody tests
for all blood donors.
1989. 03. 22 Launched a project on plasma fractionation.

The Korean Red Cross Society was founded
in 1905. However, it was merged with the
Japanese Red Cross under Japanese colonial
rule. The Provisional Government of the
Republic of Korea, which was founded in
Shanghai after the March First Independence
Movement, established the Korean Red
Cross as a subsidiary medical institution for
the independence movement. In addition, the
Provisional Government set up the Red Cross
training school for nurses and sent Korean Red
Cross delegations to Geneva to continue an
armed struggle against Japan.

In 1950, when the Korean War broke out, the
Korean Red Cross fulfilled its mission as a
relief organization by providing medical relief
to millions of refugees and soldiers, as well as
getting involved in the repatriation of POWs.
In 1955, Korea officially joined the IFRC as the
74th member country with approval from the
ICRC.

Under the historic circumstances of political
conflict and oppression, such as the April
Revolution and the May 16th Coup, the
Korean Red Cross committed itself to the
treatment of the wounded based on the
belief that wherever there is pain, there is
the Red Cross. In the 1960s, when the vast
majority of Koreans were in absolute poverty,
the Korean Red Cross continued its medical
volunteer efforts, such as offering free medical
treatments in farming and fishing villages
and the five-year plan for eyesight recovery
operations.

The Korean War left behind many casualties
and more than 10 million Koreans separated
from their families. For the reunion of these
separated families, the Korean Red Cross
issued a statement proposing Red Cross talks
between North Korea and South Korea. As
a result, Red Cross talks and working-level
meetings were held several times, but they did
not produce any results. Still, those activities
conducted by the Korean Red Cross served
as an opportunity to raise the long-forgotten
issue of separated families. There was a social
consensus on the issue and a relationship
between the Koreas was born.

In the 1980s, the Red Crescent Movement had
blossomed by expanding the base of blood
donors, arranging the reunions of separated
families, modernizing medical facilities, and
conducting a wide range of social volunteer
work. The Korean Red Cross started to run 14
blood banks after it was commissioned by the
Korean government to provide blood services
in 1981. Since then, progress has been made
to strengthen the blood services network and
to modernize the facilities and equipment,
thereby greatly expanding the base of blood
donors in Korea. In addition, as Red Cross
talks between North Korea and South Korea
resumed after 12 years, there were exchange
visits between separated families in the North
and the South (151 people each time).

1994. 10. 21 Conducted emergency relief activities
after the Seongsu Bridge collapsed.
1995. 06. 29 Conducted emergency relief activities
after the Sampoong Department Store collapsed.
1999. 02
Sent Korean foreign aid workers into the field
for the first time during the Yugoslav Wars(Kosovo).
2003. 02
Conducted emergency relief activities
after the Daegu subway disaster.
2007. 12.
Conducted emergency relief activities
in the areas affected by the Taean oil spill.
2010. 01. 14 Conducted emergency relief activities
for victims of the Haiti earthquake in 2010.
2011. 03. 15 Conducted emergency relief activities for victims
of the Great East Japan earthquake in 2011.
2013. 11. 04 Conducted emergency relief activities
for victims of typhoon Haiyan in the Philippines.
2015. 04. 25 Conducted emergency relief activities
for victims of the Nepal earthquake in 2015.

The Korean Red Cross has strived to protect
more lives by expanding its scope as a disaster
relief volunteer organization. Aid workers were
sent into the field during the Seongsu bridge
collapse and the Sampoong Department Store
collapse, as well as into the field after the
earthquakes in Haiti and Nepal and the typhoon
in the Philippines in order to provide relief to
the victims. In addition, since the 'Windmill
of Hope' campaign, a sharing platform was
launched in 2012. The Korean Red Cross has
continued its efforts help those who suffer, and
the vulnerable, and to build a society where
the value of human life is respected.

1903

A copy of the written request of the
Korean Empire to join the Geneva
Convention was submitted to the
Swiss government.

1920

A group photo of Red Cross trainees,
teachers, and personnel was taken
at the training school for nurses.

04

1984
North Korea received

1959

Relief activities were established for the victims of
typhoon Sarah when it hit the southern part of Korea.

1960

A night school for youth was opened.

The International Red Cross, the Red Crescent Movement, and the Korean Red Cross
The Korean Red Cross : 110 Years of History

2014

Provided emergency relief for victims
of the Sew ol ferry accident.

relief supplies for flood victims.

1960

Plastic surgery was performed on
children who had a cleft lip.

1971

President Choi Doo-seon of the Korean Red
Cross proposed talks between North Korea
and South Korea to reunite separated families.

1974

The International Red Cross
Blood Donation Year.

1995

Conducted rescue activities after the
Sampoong Department Store collapse.

2013

Provided support to the
typhoon victims in Philippines.

2015

Provided emergency relief
for victims of the Nepal earthquake

The International Red Cross, the Red Crescent Movement, and the Korean Red Cross
The Korean Red Cross : 110 Years of History
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The Red Cross Has Been Joined
by 190 Countries Worldwide

(unit : people)

(unit : people)

Members of
the Red Cross
• Network

Funds raised for
humanitarian activities
• Total amount of fundraising(annually)

190 countries / 160,156 offices

KRW 36.9012 trillion
(CHF 30,793,570,000)

• Employees

544,872
• Volunteers

16,031,869

※ The Korean Red Cross, which is part of the
international Red Crescent Movement,
greatly contributes to the humanitarian
activities of the IFRC.

Victims helped by
the Red Cross
• Emergency disaster relief

People who work with
the Korean Red Cross
• Volunteers

110,000,000
• Long-term support
• Disaster prevention programs

• RCY

Funds raised for
Korean Red Cross
humanitarian activities
47,986,667,000
• Regular donations

238,236
• Blood donors

312,800,000

(unit : KRW)

• Red Cross membership fees

152,054

160,700,000

20,640,810,000
• Program sponsorships

2,872,156

35,392,653,000

• Employees

• Blood donors

20,750,149

3,409
※Reference : the 2015 IFRC report
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(unit : people)

Activities Summary 2015
The Red Cross Has Been Joined by 190 Countries Worldwide

※These statistics are based on the 2015 balance sheet of the Korean Red Cross.

(unit : people)

Victims helped by
the Korean Red Cross
• Windmill of Hope campaign
for families in crisis
56,622
• Emergency support for families
in crisis through the Windmill
of Hope campaign
3,855
• Relief activities for disaster victims
and those left vulnerable
1,587,739
• Medical services
1,077,230
Public medical services
148,099
• Blood
Blood transfusions 4,048,199 units
Medical procedures 2,229,880 units

Activities Summary 2015
The Red Cross Has Been Joined by 190 Countries Worldwide
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Major Activities of
the Korean Red Cross
| International Relief

| Domestic Relief

Disaster Relief and Cooperative development
• Disaster relief : 273,528 people
• Cooperative development : 233,342 people
※ Cooperative development activities are
underway from 2012 to 2017

Relief for Disaster Victims

Special Relief

9,801 households
14,989 people

2,232 people

• Relief supplies for typhoon victims

53 households / 120 people

Indonesia,
Myanmar, Nepal,
and Philippines

Jordan

• Relief supplies for fire victims

2,862 households / 8,028 people

• Free hearse services for the vulnerable,
including National Livelihood Security recipients

2,062 people
• Special services for refugee relief

170 people

• Relief supplies for MERS victims

Water and hygiene projects

6,862 households / 8,028 people

'Gift Box of Friendship'
campaign to help
refugee children

Nepal
Emergency relief
for earthquake victims
Restoration and reconstruction
of villages and health centers

Philippines
Construction of a central disaster
response center and a childbirth clinic
Recovery operations
to rebuild houses and schools

Jordan
Nepal
Myanmar

227,531 households
412,707 people

1,157,811 people

113,407 households / 201,148 people

Malaysia
Emergency relief
for flood victims

Activities Summary 2015
Major Activities of the Korean Red Cross

Food Service Facilities

• Livelihood support for low-income households
Philippines

Malaysia
Indonesia
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Relief for the Vulnerable

• Support for the 4 vulnerable groups

110,032 households / 202,495 people

• 36 Permanent food service facilities

727,730 people
• 24 Mobile food service facilities

430,081 people

• Others

4,092 households / 9,064 people

Activities Summary 2015
Major Activities of the Korean Red Cross
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| The Windmill of Hope Campaign for Families in Crisis
Matching Campaign

Supported
families

27,882

Volunteers

57,958 people

households

56,422 people

| Health and Safety
Health Education

Emergency Support

Number of
households visits
under the
matching
campaign

Emergency support
for families in crisis

Custom-made
programs

Psycho-social
support and education

Youth peer
health education

Elderly
health education

Family
health education

1,487 households
3,855 people

1,062 households
134,050 people

255 times
11,499 people

722 times
23,833 people

1,138 times
25,304 people

192 times
4,826 people

1,083,422
visits

Life-Saving Safety Training

| Local Community Volunteer Activities
Relief activities

43,642 times / 705,108 people

Child and youth care

4,705 times / 101,134 people

First aid techniques
(including CPR)

Water safety
techniques

Multicultural families

2,042 times / 26,598 people

Elderly

34,043 times / 1,257,095 people

16,307 times
766,061 people

231 times
25,126 people

North Korean migrants

1,351 times / 13,823 people

Disabled

10,618 times / 305,344 people

Local communities

82,494 times / 2,158,379 people

Fundraising and promotion

10,851 times / 265,053 people

189,746 activities
4,832,534 people

Lifeguard training

257 times
6,990 people

Climbing
safety techniques

68 times
2,047 people

| Inter-Korean Cooperation Programs

Volunteer participation

Volunteer hours

Volunteer hours in KRW

Video letters
to separated families

2,576,439 people

7,190,154 hours

78,919,130,304

10,003 people

Enumeration of
separated family
members

64,275 people

Face-to-face
reunions

Genetic
tests

972 people

10,274 people

Confirmation if separated family
members were living or deceased

2,155 people
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Activities Summary 2015
Major Activities of the Korean Red Cross

Activities Summary 2015
Major Activities of the Korean Red Cross
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| Red Cross Youth(RCY)

| Blood Services

Health and
safety activities

Voluntary
service

3,729 times
107,154 people

29,283 times
523,789 people

International
friendship

Blood
donations

International
placements

5,312 times
226,068 people

(increase of 27,000 from the previous year)

Blood transfusions

16 times
369 people

42,213 times
1,100,192 people

2,872,156 people

Blood
bank

Medical procedures

4,048,199 units
2,229,880 units

The Korean Red Cross strives to enhance
the reliability of blood tests and to improve blood safety
※ 93.2% of the blood supply in Korea

Dissemination
of Red Cross
values

Overseas
volunteer work

3,863 times
242,553
people

International
invitations

| Financing

6 times
170 people

Red Cross Membership Fees

4 times
89 people

KRW 48 billion / 4.2 million people
Householders, individual business owners, corporations, groups, and other donors

| Healthy Neighbor Center

paid Red Cross membership fees to help low-income neighbors.

Public Health and Support for the Vulnerable
Regular Donations

148,099 people
Public medical treatment
for patients

79,168 people
KRW 2.63 billion

• Patients without guardians
• Free treatments
for local low-income patients
• Treatments for foreign workers
• Healthy Neighbor Center

18,639 people
• Free mobile clinic

4,713 people

• Others

55,816 people

General Treatment Patients

1,077,230 people
12

Activities Summary 2015
Major Activities of the Korean Red Cross

KRW 20.6 billion / 0.28 million people

Other public medical support

34,203 people
8,855 people
25,873 people

Regular donations have been made to the Red Cross
to support humanitarian activities for the vulnerable.
Prenatal education / Angel schools for hope / Sharing name plates for the Windmill
of Hope campaign / Sharing love bankbooks for the Windmill of Hope campaign

Program Sponsorships
KRW 35.4 billion
The Red Cross has strengthened its contribution to society in a variety of fields
at home and abroad. The Red Cross has gained the support of companies for
humanitarian activities by establishing social contribution agreements, donation
agreements, and business partnerships.

Activities Summary 2015
Major Activities of the Korean Red Cross
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Red Cross
Humanitarian Activities
• Relief

• Red Cross Academy

• Social Volunteer Services

• International Humanitarian Laws

• Community Health Care
• Safety

• Projects to Support Victims of the
Atomic Bomb and the Sakhalin Koreans

• Red Cross Youth (RCY)

• Hospitals

• International Cooperation

• Blood Services

• Inter-Korean Cooperation Programs
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2015 대한적십자사
전세계 190개국이 함께하는 적십자

2015 대한적십자사
전세계 190개국이 함께하는 적십자
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Relief

Domestic Relief
Relief Supplies

The Korean Red Cross is responsible for disaster management and for providing emergency relief under the basic laws of
disaster and safety management in Korea. In a disaster, emergency aid activities are provided to relieve the suffering of the
victims and to help them regain their lives. In normal times, the Red Cross provides livelihood support for the vulnerable,
such as operating free food facilities. The Red Cross is also nurturing professional disaster relief personnel with step-bystep training courses.

239,423 households / 429,928 people

Disaster
Relief

Peacetime
Relief

Special
Relief

9,801 households
14,989 people

227,531 households
412,707 people

2,091 households
2,232 people

Typhoons and floods
53 households / 120 people

Livelihood support for low-income groups
113,407 households / 201,148 people

Free hearse services
2,062 households / 2,062 people

Fires

Support for the 4 vulnerable groups
110,032 households / 202,495 people

Others

2,886 households / 6,841 people
Others

29 households / 170 people

Others
6,862 households / 8,028 people

4,092 households / 9,064 people

Food Service Facilities
60 facilities / 7,390 times

Relief activities have been conducted for victims at home and abroad, such as during the breakout of MERS, a viral
respiratory illness, the shelling of a South Korean island by North Korea, fires in Korea, the flood in Malaysia, and the
earthquake in Nepal.
In order to strengthen the capability of the Red Cross to respond to disasters, training has provided to nurture professional
disaster relief personnel. The disaster response system has been established by creating a disaster safety situation room.
The Red Cross also makes and distributes emergency relief supplies nationwide.

International Relief

36 permanent facilities
24 mobile facilities

Mobile Food
Service Vehicles
Emergency relief

Emergency medical services

Recovery operations

129,075 people

4,489 people

144,453 people

Malaysia

Nepal
Dispatched an advance emergency relief
team, the regional disaster response team,
and sent emergency relief supplies
(1,650 sets of cookware, 8,990 family kits,
3,568 sheets of waterproof cloth, and 9,765
blankets)
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Red Cross Humanitarian Activities
Relief

Emergency medical services and psychosocial support activities for the earthquake
victims in Nepal

6,317 times / 727,730 people

1,073 times / 430,081 people

Special Vehicles

Emergency Relief and Recovery Operations

Emergency relief supplies for flood victims
(7,020 blankets and 3,528 sanitation kits)

1,157,811 people

Philippines
Restoration and reconstruction projects
fo r t h e t y p h o o n H a i ya n v i c t i m s ,
environment improvement projects,
provided a dump truck, established a
central disaster response center, training,
and medical support

24

Number of vehicles
Number of operations
(times)
Recipients

Mobile Laundry
Service Vehicles
895

411,948

18

Number of vehicles
Number of operations
(times)
Recipients

Mobile Bath
Service Vehicles
960

268,885

1

Number of vehicles
Number of operations
(times)
Recipients

Others

188
1,328

1

Number of vehicles
Number of operations
(times)

16

Recipients

46

Training
Disaster relief
drills

Disaster relief
training

Relief planning
meetings

Training for disaster
response volunteer groups

320 times
8,556 people

219 times
6,830 people

267 times
1,472 people

285 times
4,165 people
Red Cross Humanitarian Activities
Relief
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Social Volunteer Services

Social Volunteer Services

Around 152,000 volunteers are helping the vulnerable in the 52 Red Cross community service centers nationwide. Those
services include permanent food service facilities, bread sharing, and noodle sharing. The facilities are being operated to
promote the spirit of volunteer work.

43,642 times / 705,108 people
Children and youth care
4,705 times / 101,134 people
Multicultural families
2,042 times / 26,598 people
times
Elderly
34,043 times / 1,257,095 people
1,351 times / 13,823 people
people North Korean migrants
Disabled
10,618 time / 305,344 people
Local communities
82,494 times / 2,158,379 people
Fundraising and promotion activities 10,851 times / 265,053 people
Relief activities

189,746
4,832,534
The social volunteer services of the Korean Red Cross also include the Windmill of Hope matching campaign to provide
the vulnerable in society with basic necessities and emotional support on a monthly basis. There are customized programs
that meet the needs and the characteristics of the recipient group, emergency support for families in crisis to assist with
their livelihood, residential needs, medical requirements, and education expenses.

Facilities

The Windmill of Hope Program

Matching campaigns

27,882 households / 56,422 people / 1,083,422 times

Support for families in crisis
Customized programs for certain beneficiaries

1,062 times / 134,050 people

• Children and youth

200 times / 7,656 people

• Multicultural families

214 times / 7,987 people

• Elderly
• North Korean migrants
• General programs
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1,487 times / 3,855 people

Red Cross Humanitarian Activities
Social Volunteer Services

Permanent food
service facilities

Bread sharing
facilities

Noodle sharing
facilities

5,174 times
471,364 people

3,170 times
232,688 people

936 times
69,720 people

Volunteer Activities

391 times / 58,345 people
14 times / 1,150 people
243 times / 58,912 people

Number of volunteers

Volunteer hours

2,576,439 people

7,190,154 hours

Volunteer hours
converted into KRW
KRW 78,919,130,304

Red Cross Humanitarian Activities
Social Volunteer Services
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Community Health Care
A wide range of programs have been implemented to secure the health and safety of local communities and to strengthen
their ability to recover. Such capabilities are essential for the sustainable development of local communities when they face
a crisis, such as climate change, economic collapse, and epidemics. The Korean Red Cross strives to help strengthen local
communities by disseminating knowledge and technology related to health, providing psycho-social support for disaster
victims, and operating programs to promote the physical and psychological health of the vulnerable.

Safety
The Korean Red Cross operates and disseminates a wide range of programs to quickly respond to accidents, such as first
aid techniques, water safety techniques, and climbing safety techniques. At the same time, campaigns to raise safety
awareness have been launched nationwide.

Safety Training

Community Health Education

Psycho-social
support and education

255 times
11,499 people
Youth peer
health education

722 times
23,833 people

Health
education
activities

Other health
education

486 times
35,479 people

First aid
techniques

Water safety
techniques

Lifeguard training

Climbing safety
techniques

16,307 times
766,061 people

231 times
25,126 people

257 times
6,990 people

68 times
2,047 people

Rescue Volunteer Activities
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Red Cross Humanitarian Activities
Community Health Care

Elderly health
education

Family health
education

1,138 times
25,304 people

192 times
4,826 people

Lifeguards

231 times
512 people

Mountain
rescuers

79 times
116 people

Red Cross Humanitarian Activities
Safety
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Red Cross Youth (RCY)
Red Cross Youth is running a variety of youth programs under its four goals, which are health and safety, volunteer service,
international friendship, and spreading Red Cross values, so that they will be able to learn about humanitarianism and the
spirit of volunteering, as well as to act on those values in their everyday lives.

International Cooperation
The Korean Red Cross implements overseas projects for cooperative development in the areas of water and sanitation,
motherhood and childcare, and disaster risk preparedness so that vulnerable groups around the world can lead healthier
and safer lives. In addition, as a member of the International Red Crescent Movement, the Korean Red Cross is contributing
to development policies and decision making processes in cooperation with the other 190 countries in the movement.

Overseas Projects for
Cooperative Development
(areas and beneficiaries)

Water and Sanitation
Indonesia 15,250 people
(2015. 1 ~ 2017. 12)

Myanmar 11,976 people

Red Cross Youth Activities

(2015. 1 ~ 2017. 12)

42,213 times / 1,100,192 people

Nepal 4,102 people
(2012. 5 ~ 2015. 6)

The Gift Box
of Friendship
6 times / 170 people
International invitations 4 times / 89 people
International placements 16 times / 369 people
Dissemination of RCY values 3,863 times / 242,553 people
Health and safety 3,729 times / 107,154 people
Volunteer service 29,283 times / 523,789 people
International friendship 5,312 times / 226,068 people
Overseas volunteering

Philippines 4,000 people
(2012. 11 ~ 2016. 10)

Laos 2,302 people

Jordan
5,000 boxes

(2012. 8 ~ 2015. 8)

Jordan

Laos
Nepal
Bangladesh
Myanmar

Basic Health

Philippines

Malaysia

Malawi 63,600 people

Distribution of Relief

Vietnam

Indonesia

(2014. 1 ~ 2015. 5)

Supplies The ‘Gift Box
of Friendship’
(Syria and Cambodia)

8,936

refugee children

East Timor

Malawi

Integrated Community Based Risk
Reduction Program(ICBRR)
Bangladesh 71,375 people
(2015. 1 ~ 2017. 12)

Vietnam 54,148 people
(2015. 1 ~ 2017. 12)

East Timor 1,589 people
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Red Cross Humanitarian Activities
Red Cross Youth (RCY)

(2015. 1 ~ 2015. 12)

Red Cross Humanitarian Activities
International Cooperation
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Inter-Korean Cooperation Programs

Red Cross Academy

Under the basic principle that humanitarian support will continue for those who are suffering, regardless of the political
circumstances, various programs have been implemented, such as support for separated families, aid to North Korea, interKorean Red Cross cooperation, and support for North Korean migrants.

The Red Cross Academy is the first professional organization in Korea for humanitarian training. Its purpose is to alleviate
human suffering and protect lives by providing training courses for disaster response and instilling humanitarian values.
Its systematic programs are not only for training professionals by life cycle and by area, but also for promoting an
understanding of the Korean people the rest of the International Red Crescent Movement.

Separated Family Exchanges in 2015

Integrated Training Curriculum for Disaster Safety

Video letters
between
separated families

10,003 people

Audio/visual
courses
30 programs
in 5 areas

Complete
enumeration to
confirm if the separated
family members are
living or deceased

• Disaster Prevention: understanding disasters
and traffic safety
• Disaster Preparedness: how to act in
an emergency and determining risk factors
• Disaster Response: fires, earthquakes, typhoons,
winter storms, and heat waves
• Disaster Recovery: understanding what to do
when in the field after a disaster
• Emergency First Aid: CPR and other situations

In-depth
programs
4 programs

• Disaster Safety Guidelines for Schools: for teachers
of elementary, middle, and high school students
• Disaster Safety Guidelines for Childcare:
for teachers at daycare centers and kindergartens
• Disaster Safety Guidelines for Companies:
for the general public and office workers
• Disaster Safety Leadership:
for professional volunteers and related personnel

Education

64,275 people
Homeland
visits

Face-to-face
reunions
Exchanges
between
separated families
through a third party
country

972 people

Confirmation whether
separated family
members are living or
10 people Management
deceased
and operation of
people
2,155
the reunion center

Relief supplies
for North Korea
1 time
KRW 380 million

Elementary schools

Middle schools

High schools

962 times / 27,021 people

623 times / 22,741 people

416 times / 15,763 people

RCY member schools 254 times / 7,282 people
Other schools
708 times / 19,739 people

RCY member schools 365 times / 12,295 people
Other schools
258 times / 10,446 people

RCY member schools 300 times / 10,884 people
Other schools
116 times / 4,879 people

2,001 times / 65,525 people
Education system
Vision A global education and training organization to promote humanitarian values and practice them
Train professionals with programs that focus on theory and practice, strengthen the disaster response capabilities of society by providing

Goals education according to their stage in life, establish partnerships with humanitarian organizations, and promote the humanitarian efforts of the

for separated
families

International Red Crescent Movement.

Genetic testing

Disaster Safety Academy

10,274 people
Consolation visits
to separated families
who cannot make
homeland visits
due to old age

2 times
404 people

Events for elderly
family members

※ Genetic testing (10,000 tests) and video letters (10,000 letters)
were conducted according to the Government’s revised plan.

Red Cross Humanitarian Activities
Inter-Korean Cooperation Programs

Disaster
Preparedness
and
Response

Step 2

Policy Research
and Development

Leadership
and Capability
Development

- Utilization and Sharing of Global Education
- Industry-Academia Cooperation

6 times
540 people
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Step 1
• Disaster Relief Education
• IMPACT Education
• Training in ERU
• Pre-Disaster Workshop

Red Cross Academy

Online Education
• First Aid Techniques /
Water Safety Techniques
• Climbing Safety Techniques /
Family Health Education
• Youth Peer Education
• Elderly Health Education
• Psycho-Social Support Education

Education, Training and
Experience

Classroom Education

- Customized Programs by Life Stage

Health and
Safety
Education

Elementary, Middle, High School,
and College Students, the General
Public, and Professionals

• IHL Summer Course
• Basic Course on International
Humanitarian Law
• Professional Course on
International Humanitarian
Law
• Studies on Humanitarian
Law (EHL)

Humanitarian
Education

• Sharing Education
• Global Youth Leadership(GLP)
• Youth Behavior Change
Program (YABC)
• Model IFRC General
Assembly (MIGA)

Red Cross Humanitarian Activities
Red Cross Academy
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International Humanitarian Law
The Research Institute on International Humanitarian Law (IHL) conducts various activities, such as education, knowledge
dissemination, and research in order to promote the values and spirit of humanitarian efforts being done by the
International Red Crescent Movement and to serve as a central research organization in that area.

Projects to Support Victims of the
Atomic Bomb and the Sakhalin Koreans
The Korean Red Cross provides support for victims of the
atomic bombs that were dropped on Hiroshima and Nagasaki in
Japan in 1945. In addition, various support projects conducted
in cooperation with the Korean and Japanese governments are
being promoted for Sakhalin Koreans who could not return home
after the end of the war and ended up living in Sakhalin.

Projects to Support Atomic Bomb Victims
The Korean Red Cross is providing atomic bomb victims with monthly cash assistance, medical expenses, and
supplementary medical expenses. Various administrative services are also provided, such as annual health checkups,
medical care from Japanese medical teams, connecting patients with specialized hospitals in Japan, and medical
documents. In addition, a welfare center is being operated in Hapcheon, Korea, to help the victims have healthy mind and
body and to lead better lives.
Cash support

29,138 cases / KRW 11,693,766,000

Medical counseling

Medical expenses

124,463 cases / KRW 5,213,894,000

Welfare center

Supplementary
medical expenses

30,516 cases / KRW 2,990,300,000

Funeral arrangements
Medical checkups

• Seasonal IHL course
Knowledge
Dissemination

• IHL moot court
• Professional lecture series

1 time / 68 people
1 time / 40 people
14 times / 495 people

• Publication of the Korean Journal of Humanitarian Law
• IHL seminar
Research

• IHL thesis contest
• Research project

• IHL - related international conferences and workshops
External
Cooperation
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Red Cross Humanitarian Activities
International Humanitarian Law

• IHL - related domestic conferences and workshops
• IHL advisory committee

1 time / 300 copies
1 time / 100 people
1 time / 4 people
1 time
3 times / 6 people
5 times / 8 people
4 times / 38 people

115 cases / KRW 215,360,000
1,645 cases / KRW 575,750,000

744 cases / KRW 111,349,000
KRW 1,696,345,000

Recognition of atomic
bomb-related diseases

53 cases

Connecting patients with
specialized hospitals in Japan

10 cases

Distribution of the medical documents
for atomic bomb victims

44 cases

186,728 cases / KRW 22,496,764,000
Projects to Support Sakhalin Koreans
The Korean Red Cross supports repatriation, as well as visits to Korea and Sakhalin, for victims of displacement.
Humanitarian projects are also conducted to provide medical services for Sakhalin Koreans who have difficulties due to
a poor medical environment, and to support Sakhalin Korean organizations. In addition, a welfare center is operated in
Incheon to provide the repatriated Sakhalin Koreans with various welfare programs.
Repatriation

75 cases / KRW 136,017,000

Medical counseling
channel in Sakhalin

Visits to South Korea

125 cases / KRW 26,159,000

Support for Sakhalin
Korean organizations

Visits to Sakhalin

417 case / KRW 540,186,000

Welfare center

514 cases / KRW 54,477,000
8 cases / KRW 28,260,000
KRW 2,009,777,000

1,139 cases / KRW 2,994,876,000
Red Cross Humanitarian Activities
Projects to Support Victims of the Atomic Bomb and the Sakhalin Koreans
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Hospitals

Strengthening the medical safety net for the vulnerable
by running Healthy Neighbor Centers
|

Healthy Neighbor Center Patients

2015

The Korean Red Cross is running three general hospitals in five cities (Seoul, Incheon, Sangju, Tongyeong, and Geochang),
two hospitals and one rehabilitation hospital, which serve as a medical safety net for the underprivileged and also provide
medical services specific to the characteristics of those regions.

55,816
people

72%
increase

2013

2014

7%
increase

52,192
people

30,402
people

Public Medical Services
|

Major public medical services
Total

Category
Total

Outpatients

Inpatients

Total

Outpatients

4,713

676

4,037

55,816

22,291

33,525

Seoul

26,680

7,829

18,851

13,919

2,236

11,683

3,762

231

3,531

8,999

5,362

3,637

Incheon

16,151

717

15,434

209

209

278

101

177

15,664

407

15,257

Sangju

7,251

4,095

3,156

1,102

1,102

673

344

329

5,476

2,649

2,827

23,056

12,144

10,912

2,621

1,729

892

Geochang

3,250

2,358

892

629

629

has continued its efforts to stabilize public medical services and to improve customer satisfaction by upgrading and
modernizing the medical equipment and facilities.

Gyeongin

1,959

531

1,428

1,959

531

281,513
people

Red Cross Humanitarian Activities
Hospitals

157,154
people

271,818
people

132,271
people

177,595
people

116

1,428

Other public medical services

Category

Geochang

Inpatients

13,227

705

Tongyeong

Outpatients

5,412

821

Sangju

Total

18,639

11,028

Incheon

Inpatients

50,789

12,849

Seoul

Outpatients

28,379

23,877

Patients 1,077,230 people

Total

Healthy Neighbor Centers

79,168

Tongyeong

Patient Treatment

Inpatients

Free medical treatment
for low-income foreign workers

Total

Public medical services are provided, including free medical checkups for the vulnerable, remedial treatment visits for
the disabled, mobile clinics for the island regions, and obstetrics and gynecology services in vulnerable areas. In addition,
low-income Koreans and foreign workers are able to receive customized services. Moreover, the Korean Red Cross

|
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(unit : person)
Free medical treatment
for low-income Koreans

Total
Number of
cases

(unit : person)
Patients without guardians

Number of
volunteers

Number of
cases

Number of
volunteers

Free mobile clinics
Number of
cases

Others

Number of
volunteers

Number of
cases

Number of
volunteers

Total

2,680

68,931

1,825

34,203

411

8,855

444

25,873

11,967

365

10,298

26

856

21

813

2

250

149

19,698

Seoul

412

Incheon

367

5,772

365

5,522

Gyeongin
Rehabilitation
Center Hospital

Sangju

795

28,632

365

5,920

281

3,014

Tongyeong

384

13,025

365

8,449

19

4,576

Geochang

415

6,424

365

4,014

5

68

45

2,342

56,879

Gyeongin

307

3,111

80

341

227

2,770

people

※ Patients without guardians : this program is operated year-round. Records on comprehensive nursing services are included.

Red Cross Humanitarian Activities
Hospitals
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Blood Services

Public Medical Services

2,872,156 donors

As the number of blood donors has reached 3 million, Korea has developed a self-sufficient blood bank. The Korean Red
Cross has established a foundation for advanced blood management under the vision of providing the world's best blood
supply and services to blood recipients, donors, and medical institutions.
A lot of progress has been made to strengthen blood safety and increase the stability in blood supply management.
Commissioned research has been conducted under a mid- and long-term development plan in order to lay a foundation for
advanced blood management, direct blood supply centers have been expanded, old equipment has been replaced, and
the wrist band barcode check was established to improve the safety of blood donors and recipients.

Males 70.7% 2,029,746

Gender

Age

Females 29.3% 842,410

20 to 29 years old 43.1% 1,238,298
16 to 19
years old

30 to 39
years old

40 to 49
years old

50 to 59
years old

60
and older

976,061

342,736

221,583

80,624

12,854

34%

Location

Blood donation house

11.9%

7.7%

2.8%

66.8% 1,918,226
Group

At the center

31.5%

1.3%

903,757
Occupation

Students

37,399

Street

0.4%
12,774

53.9% 1,547,970
16 to19
years old

A 34.3% 985,579
Rh(+) A

Service men
and women

509,477

438,359

15.3%

Others

Public
officers

222,530

67,580

7.7%

2.4%

O 27.3% 784,042

Rh(-) A

981,389

Office
workers

17.7%

34%

976,061
Blood type

0.5%

Rh(+) O

4,190

780,311

Rh(-) O
3,731

Selfemployed Housewives Clerics

1.6%

45,161

1.2%

35,749

0.2%
5,330

B 26.9% 772,675
Rh(+) B
769,581

Rh(-) B
3,094

AB 11.5% 329,860
Rh(+) AB
328,417

Blood Supply

Rh(-) AB
1,443

6,278,079 units
Red blood cells
48.1% 1,948,099
Concentrated platelet
30.9%  1,250,336
Plasma
16.1%  650,261
Strengthened
the stability of blood
• Checked the wrist band 		
barcode accordance
• Strengthend blood service
and quality management
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Red Cross Humanitarian Activities
Blood

Stable blood
management system
• Established a system
to proactively respond to
a blood supply crisis due to
the spread of MERS
• Developed the mid- and
long-term plan for blood
services

Strengthened the
organizational capabilities
and efficiency
• Improved systems and 		
infrastructure (through the
blood donation house and
the blood donation bus)
• Put more focus on running
projects in the field

Established a system
of cooperation
and sharing
• Sharing blood resources for
stable supply management
• Strengthening internal and
external cooperation

Multiple ingredients
(platelet) collected
4.4%  178,701

Preparing the ingredients
62.2% 1,386,880

For blood
transfusions

Plasma ingredients
29.8% 662,552

For
fractionation

4,048,199

Multiple ingredients
(plasma) collected
8% 180,448

2,229,880

Platelet ingredients
0.4%  18,497
Whole blood Concentrated
white blood cells
0.0%  1,218
0.0%  1,087

Bone Marrow Donor Candidates

6,166 cases
Red Cross Humanitarian Activities
Blood
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Participation
with Red Cross
• Let's plant Hope together
• Our Neighbors waiting for Hope
• How to Join the Korean Red Cross
• How to make Regular Donations
• Domestic Network
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2015 대한적십자사
전세계 190개국이 함께하는 적십자

2015 대한적십자사
전세계 190개국이 함께하는 적십자
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Let's plant
Hope together

Our Neighbors
Waiting for Hope

"Our Neighbors Waiting for Hope"

The dream of a nine-year-old boy,

"I wish for my friends to become healthy."
Cho Hyeok-jun
Samjeong elementray
school in Gwangju
2nd grade

Last June, the Gwangju Jeonnam Blood Center had a

A Life Taken Away by Fire
Ms. Kim Mi-so (52 years old, not her real name) had a small, but cozy, home
not long ago. Now she has to sleep at a Jjimjilbang, a gender-segregated
public bathhouse in Korea. In early March, everything she had was

special guest. A boy hesitantly came in with his father

burnt to ash in a fire and it was fortunate that her life was saved. It

and he had a red piggy bank in his hands. His name was

was a big fire that claimed the life of the house owner where she

Cho Hyeok-jun, a student of . He donated KRW 151,540,

was staying. Since the house owner had lost her life in the fire,

including his allowance money that he had saved up and

there was no way for Mi-so to get her deposit money back. To make

KRW 100,000 that he had received as scholarship at his

matters worse, she started to suffer from depression. She had to quit

school. As a nine-year old boy, there must be many things

her job as a salesperson at a mart because of the aftereffects of the fire
and her depression.

that he wanted to eat and play with. How did he come up
with the idea to donate all of his savings?

Mr. Cho Se-young, the father of Hyeok-jun, has donated
blood more than 102 times. Hyeok-jun's grandmother,
now deceased, suffered from a heart disease. One day,
she needed to have emergency surgery. The situation
was very urgent because there was not enough blood

Today Ms Kim, who still has no place to go, lies down on the hard floor of a
Jjimjilbang and stares blankly at the ceiling, worried about tomorrow.
[Support details] KRW 5 million in residential deposits /
KRW 1.05 million for housing expenses (3 months) /
KRW 1 million for living expenses (2 months)

for a blood transfusion. After the surgery, Mr. Cho had a
lot to think about and he started to donate blood in 1997.
His blood donations continued and Hyeok-jun, who used
to accompany his father to the blood donation house,
naturally became aware of the value of sharing and the
importance of acting on that value. As a result, Hyeokjun started to save his allowance in a piggy bank and he
decided to donate it to a scholarship when his parents
allowed him to spend it. The Gwangju Jeonnam Blood
Center said the donation made by Hyeok-jun will be used
to help children suffering from cancer.
His donation of KRW 151,540 touched our hearts more

A Father's Small Wish
Mr. Park Young-jae (52 years old, not his real name) lost his wife five years ago. His
children had to undergo psychotherapy as they had a hard time accepting the
sudden death of their mother. Mr Park, who makes a living doing deliveries, feels
light-hearted when there are a lot of deliveries to make. On the other hand, if
there is not a lot of works to do, then his worries start to weigh heavily on his
mind. He wants to at least give a good education to his children. However,
the reality is that even their school fees are overdue.
[Support details] KRW 2.25 million in educational expenses (3 months) /
KRW 1.35 million for housing expenses (3 months)

than any other donation. The Red Cross supports Hyeokjun's dream with all of our hearts as doctors who help
children suffering from illnesses and we appreciate his
donation to them.
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Participation with Red Cross
Let's plant hope together

Your precious donations will be used for
those who really need your help.

Participation with Red Cross
Our Neighbors Waiting for Hope
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How to Join the
Korean Red Cross

"The Korean
Red Cross programs Financial support
are based on the three
areas of sharing
Red Cross membership fees
Since it was established by the president during the Korean War, a GIRO
: volunteer work,
statement is issued and sent to all householders and businesses once a year.
financial support,
Regular donations
and blood
You can sign a deed of covenant to donate a specific amount of money on a
donations."
regular basis to support the vulnerable

Volunteer
Work

Blood
Donations

Training

Volunteer activities

ABO FRIENDS

First aid training

Anyone who wants to volunteer can
participate in the Red Cross programs
at their community service centers
(52 centers nationwide). Separate
programs can be planned and
implemented as well.

It is a system in which donors agree
to participate in blood donations on a
regular basis and list themselves as
registered donors at the Korean Red
Cross. To register, you should have
made at least two blood donations in
the past and you should pass both of
those blood tests in the last year.

First aid training is provided to help
people prevent safety accidents in
their everyday life and to respond
when accidents occur. There are basic,
general, and professional training
courses. Those who have completed
the training courses can obtain a
completion certificate and license.

Group blood donations

CPR training

The Korean Red Cross sends a
blood donation bus and provides a
temporary place for blood donations
for groups of donors.

CPR training is provided to save lives
in the case of cardiac arrest. There
are general and professional training
courses. Those who have completed
the training courses can obtain a
completion certificate and license.

• General regular donations

ex) Bread of love, noodle distribution, briquette

• Sharing a name plate for the Windmill of Hope

sharing, kimchi making and sharing event, side

Giving a name plate to an individual or business by donating KRW 30,000 or more every month
• Angel school of hope
It is a program in which schools and the Korean Red Cross sign an agreement that students

dish making and sharing, and donating relief
supplies

will participate with regular donations. Its purpose is to encourage students to be attentive to their

Volunteer groups

neighbors in need so that they act on the value of sharing and grow as leaders in society in the future.

Volunteers can create a volunteer
group to conduct activities while
the Red Cross provides support,
such as basic training for volunteers,
management of volunteer hours, and
prizes.

Company sponsorship of Red Cross programs
Companies can select or plan the programs that meet both the humanitarian
values of the Red Cross and the needs of the company. Then they make
donations to those programs.
ex) Visits to homeland, providing disaster relief supplies, and giving supplies for the Windmill of Hope

Donating household goods
Donating goods for disaster victims and the vulnerable

※ An agreement will be signed with
companies that wish to participate in blood
donations on a regular basis.

Healthy Neighbor Center
The five Red Cross hospitals provide
free medical care for the vulnerable.

ex) Necessities and clothing

Cause-related marketing
As companies donate their products or services to the Red Cross,
they increase their profit and enhance their image while raising awareness
among their consumers.
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Participation with Red Cross
How to join with Red Cross programs

Participation with Red Cross
How to join with Red Cross programs
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How to Make
Regular Donations

The Korean Red Cross has been conducting
relief activities for the last 111 years
based on one standard : crisis.
We always think about who we are in a major crisis and
how to save the victims of that crisis.

Let's bring hope together with
the Korean Red Cross
01 Families in Crisis

children, youth, and the elderly

There are people who are suffering because they have families. They are
not eligible for National Livelihood Security because they have families
to support them. However, their families exist only on paper. To find and
help the most vulnerable in our society is a top priority of the Red Cross.

02 Medical Services

Healthy Neighbor Centers

There are children who are disabled for the rest of their lives because
they missed the opportunity for treatment. There are critical patients who
have to lie on a bed all day at home because they cannot go to a hospital.
Being cut off from medical services leads to isolation from the rest of our
lives. The Red Cross Healthy Neighbor Centers provide health care for
their bodies and their lives.

The Korean Red Cross is
with 140,000 volunteers and 250,000 RCY members nationwide.
They are not just providing relief supplies.
They deliver love and hope to disaster victims.

The fundraising and management of the Korean Red Cross is transparent.
In order to secure the transparency of the Red Cross, we conduct internal audits,

03 International Disasters

humanitarian activities

Disasters are something to be afraid of even in advanced countries.
For lesser-developed countries, such as Nepal and Syria, disasters are
something that they cannot overcome on their own. The medical teams
and relief supplies of the Red Cross help disaster victims in those
countries regain their lives.

04 Domestic Disasters

humanitarian activities

At some point, school trips have become something to be concerned
about, not to be excited about. They remind us of disastrous accidents,
such as the collapse of the Seongsu bridge and the Sewol ferry
accident. The Red Cross has been providing training for disaster relief
personnel and has established an emergency relief system for disaster
preparedness. We should not let those accidents ever happen again.

Online participation

Participation by phone

For regular donations and donations for international
disasters, please visit www.redcross.or.kr

For regular donations, please call
the Korean Red Cross call center.

as well as internal and external monitoring, such as audits by the Ministry of Health and Welfare,
the Board of Audit and Inspection, and the National Assembly are conducted.

The projects of the Korean Red Cross are funded by donations, not by government support.
Since the Red Cross is not a government organization, it is financed by donations, just like other NGOs.
Using donations, the Korean Red Cross is providing support to the vulnerable and to those who are

Call

desperately in need of help, regardless of their nationality, ethnicity, religion, class, or political position.

1577-8179

The Korean Red Cross is a global organization with an international network.
Q&A
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/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////

Q. Why does the Red Cross need donations?
A. The Red Cross activities are financed by your
donations and the Red Cross membership fees.

Q. How are the donations managed?
A. Your donations are used in a clean
and transparent manner.

Many people think the Red Cross is receiving a large amount of
government funding. There is some government funding that we
receive when the Red Cross conducts projects commissioned by the
government. However, it only accounts for less than 5% of the total Red
Cross budget.

Transparency is secured through government inspections by the National
Assembly, audits by the Ministry of Health and Welfare, and internal
audits that are conducted on an annual basis. In addition, the annual
project plan and account statement are issued and distributed to donors
so that donors can check where and how their donations are being used.

Participation with Red Cross
How to Make Regular Donations

Based on the expertise and capabilities accumulated for the last 151 years, a wide range of
international cooperation projects are being conducted in close association with the Red Cross and
the Red Crescent Movement in 190 countries of the ICRD and the IFRC.

The Korean Red Cross is a humanitarian organization that is dedicated to protecting lives.
As guardians of the Geneva Convention, the activities of the Red Cross are not limited to only helping
those in need. The purpose of the Red Cross is to alleviate human suffering and to save lives.

Participation with Red Cross
How to Make Regular Donations
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Domestic
Network

본사, 지사

혈액관리본부

0. 대한적십자사 본사

0. 혈액관리본부, 혈액수혈연구원 (2014. 6 원주 이전)

1. 서울병원
2. 인천병원

1. 서울지사

10. 광주·전남지사

1. 혈장분획센터

10. 강원혈액원

2. 인천지사

11. 경남지사

2. 서부혈액원, 중앙혈액검사센터

1 1. 충북혈액원

4. 거창병원

3. 경기지사

12. 부산지사

3. 남부혈액원

12. 대전·세종·충남혈액원,

5. 통영병원

4. 강원지사

13. 울산지사

4. 동부혈액원

     중부혈액검사센터

6. 경인의료재활센터병원

5. 충북지사

14. 제주특별자치도지사

5. 부산혈액원, 남부혈액검사센터

13. 전북혈액원

6. 대전 · 세종 · 충남지사

6. 대구경북혈액원

14. 광주·전남혈액원

7. 대구지사

7. 인천혈액원

15. 경남혈액원

8. 경북지사

8. 울산혈액원

16. 제주특별자치도혈액원

9. 전북지사

9. 경기혈액원

희망나눔봉사센터

3. 상주병원

헌혈의집

서울 (12)

대구(1)

경기(10)

서울서부(15)

서울남부(12)

서울동부(14)

인천(6)

경기(10)

1. 강북 도봉 봉사센터

13. 서부 봉사센터

16. 북부 봉사센터

1. 서울역센터

16. 강남센터

28. 종로센터

42. 부평센터

48. 평촌센터

17. 동북 봉사센터

2. 명동센터

17. 강남2센터

29. 광화문센터

43. 주안센터

49. 안양센터

18. 중부 봉사센터

3. 신촌연대앞센터

18. 강남면허센터

30. 대학로센터

44. 구월센터

50. 수원역센터

19. 동부 봉사센터

4. 신촌센터

19. 코엑스센터

31. 노원센터

45. 부천센터

51. 아주대센터

20. 남부 봉사센터

5. 목동센터

20. 건대역센터

32. 돈암센터

46. 상동센터

52. 야탑센터

21. 서남 봉사센터

6. 연신내센터

21. 하남센터

33. 도봉면허시험장센터

47. 광명센터

53. 서현센터

7. 서초 강남 봉사센터

22. 중앙 봉사센터

7. 홍대센터

22. 동서울2센터

34. 고려대앞센터

54. 산본센터

8. 구로 금천 영등포 봉사센터

23. 서부 봉사센터

8. 구로디지털역센터

23. 강동센터

35. 수유센터

55. 한대앞역센터

9. 동작 관악 봉사센터

24. 서북 봉사센터

9. 신도림테크노마트센터

24. 천호센터

36. 회기센터

56. 평택역센터

10. 양천 강서 봉사센터

25. 남중부 봉사센터

10. 대방역센터

25. 잠실역센터

37. 한양대역센터

57. 용인센터

11. 용산 마포 봉사센터

11. 서울대역센터

26. 노량진역센터

38. 구리센터

12. 은평 서대문 봉사센터

12. 서울대학교센터

27. 이수센터

39. 의정부2센터

2. 중랑 노원 봉사센터
3. 동대문 성북 봉사센터
4. 종로 중구 봉사센터
5. 성동 광진 봉사센터
6. 송파 강동 봉사센터

Korea,
wherever
hope is needed,
there are
the Korean
Red Cross

병원

인천(2)
14. 북부 봉사센터
15. 동부 봉사센터

13. 우장산역센터

40. 외대앞센터

14. 일산센터

41. 의정부센터

15. 영등포센터

강원(3)

대전 세종 충남(6)

전북(4)

대구경북(10)

충북(4)

대전 세종 충남(7)

울산(5)

강원(6)

26. 영동 봉사센터

31. 당진 봉사센터

37. 군산 봉사센터

58. 동성로광장센터

68. 성안길센터

72. 으능정이센터

79. 울산대센터

84. 강원대센터

27. 영서남부 봉사센터

32. 천안 봉사센터

38. 익산 봉사센터

59. 2. 28기념중앙공원센터

69. 충북대센터

73. 충남대센터

80. 공업탑센터

85. 원주센터

28. 태백 봉사센터

33. 홍성 봉사센터

39. 정읍 봉사센터

60. 동성로센터

70. 청대앞센터

74. 천안센터

81. 성남동센터

86. 상지대센터

34. 공주 봉사센터

40. 남원 봉사센터

61. 중앙로센터

71. 충주센터

75. 둔산센터

82. 삼산동센터

87. 강릉센터

83. 울산과학대센터

88. 춘천명동센터

충북(2)

35. 보령 봉사센터

62. 경북대센터

76. 공주대학교센터

36. 논산 봉사센터

63. 대구보건대학센터

77. 대전복합터미널센터

64. 대구대센터

78. 노은역센터

29. 제천 봉사센터

89. 원주터미널센터

65. 안동센터

30. 충주 봉사센터

66. 포항센터
67. 구미센터

광주 전남(5)

경북(3)

경남(3)

전북(8)

광주 전남(8)

경남(4)

부산(12)

제주특별자치도(2)

41. 목포 봉사센터

46. 북부 봉사센터

49. 서부 봉사센터

90. 전북대센터

98. 터미널센터

106. 진주센터

110. 남포센터

122. 제주센터

42. 광주 봉사센터

47. 서부 봉사센터

50. 마산 봉사센터

91. 덕진센터

99. 유달센터

107. 김해센터

111. 서면센터

123. 한라센터

43. 순천 봉사센터

48. 동부 봉사센터

51. 북부 봉사센터

92. 고사동센터

100. 순천센터

108. 경남대앞센터

112. 장전센터

44. 여수 봉사센터

93. 원광대센터

101. 조선대센터

109. 창원센터

113. 동의대센터

45. 남부 봉사센터

94. 익산센터

102. 충장로센터

114. 하단센터

95. 군산대센터

103. 여수센터

115. 동의과학대학센터

96. 군산센터

104. 전대용봉센터

116. 대연센터

97. 효자센터

105. 주월텐터

117. 부전센터

제주(1)
52. 서귀포 봉사센터

118. 덕천센터
119. 해운대센터
120. 부산대학로센터
121. 광복센터
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Participation with Red Cross
Domestic Network

